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Standing Stone
Extends Season

Prof Continues
Effort to Shoo

By DENNY MALICK Gooney Birds i
L

Standing Stone Playhouse at Neffs Mills, after a success-,: Perhaps not since the time- of,
fufirst summer under University auspices, is be----pina re need trouble

the Ancient Mariner has man had'
üble with the albatross.!

for art expanded 10-week season next year. Dr. Hubert W. Frings, professor;
Dr. Walter H. Walters. head of the Department of Theatreld zocdov: will return in dams-1ary from the Midway Islands to;Arts. said next summer's program will include more courseslcontinue his study of these huge

birds, commonly known as goonyacting and producing in addi-i;,.
Beion to the two extra weeks ofbirels-
Iplay productions. The gooney birds fly into land-iaim-aft., posing * serious; An increase in endemic build-WinnersNamed! The playhouse was obtained byling irgs dormitories and parking!

this year as;threat to the crew and resulting;the University early

serious....eplaneiotvdamage, often lar-eala will lessen the green areasin Ten-Week la gilt from Mr_ arid ?des.. M. C.jul especially on the center part of!
•

of State College, to be• 4 than -- a plane-
i•Bridge Contest ' used as a laboratory and summert In previous work with trouble-icampus.

/theatre for the theatre arts de-OMe birds. Frings has taped and There will be lawns in front ofiIpartment. ;amplified the birds distress callsThe final it inners in this seines-1 _. ~,,,_ Ito frighten them from the de-,,the Hetzel Union Building and in,
ter's 10-week Bridge Tournament; slit

Fl 'eller• member U 4 I'AV 'bred areas, However the gooney, back of the class building which,
were Raymond Wiesen with 45' slim et the American Theatre ;birds have no nataLeaa enemies‘will be erected where the JonionlWing in New York City. winpoints in the undergraduate rode-! land are practically !eerie-ea—, there-'Fertility Plots are now located.pendent ,eampetition; Jacob Br:- he back to direct the Standing :fore they hat

'

'" - ILeno distress ca i Academic buildings and a new 1nen and David Kates eed with 381 Stone plays. He will also teach ! -•
points in the gt aduate students! an acting course during the add I But MiciwaY Island resounds all, auditorium wi l I be 'built on I
competition: and Alpha Ta'l Otne-1 session- iday from the peculiar whistling what is now the largest grassy
ga in the !rat erri:tti`Lt and soror:-' Sze prafteseional players, in ad- noises:, screeching and constant; expanse on the cam p u s—thei
ties division :dition to the director and stage!eineking of beaks of the gooney: University golf course. The

Other winners in the under- manager, will form the nucleuslbirtis, none of which when played; course will be moved to the i
graduate students division werelfor the summer plays. Neither thekhack seems to alarm them- east of where it now stands.
Frederlck s,._htinitc.,:tz wt t h 35'players nor the plays have been, One observation Frings has' Lawn space will be provided;
points and Delve...son Fairchildil-4,lecied Yet. Walters said tmade is that when the whistlingjor within each group of new'
with 3lte points: in the graduate! Ine ProTesisonai players are stand beak clacking series is played dormitories _The new residential'
students competition Rie h a r digreat help to the theatre stu-ito them the gooney birds beginibuildirigs will be east of Short-1
Goldberg and Craig Miller fin-:dent s, tie said, since they havtetheir courtship dance. This con-Midge Road next to Simmons and
ishtd in a tie for second place's certain attitude with a backlogislsts of, each bird hopping up andiMcElwain and at the northeast)
with 334 points: and tr, the fro- tot experience. to stare with theidown m a jerky. awkward fash-!corner of the campus along Park
ternities and sororities division students--

,_

lion while lifting each wingiAvenue
Alpha Epsilon Pi and Zeta Betel There u'ill be eight plays pre-!slightlY• Most of the new parking lots.

Tau finished with 26 and 20 points4sented in the is weeks. beginning! Experiments to chase the birdsl will lessen the amount of grass
respectively. IJune 22 and ending Aug- n, Terulhave included flapping tablet, along the edge of the campus.-Last WednesdaY a 1-section shows w ill be given far two!eloths and sheets at them: This,ls They will be located near Parkgame with 50 persons playingiweeks nick Viand with other experiments, Avenue and behind the newfinished out the semester. I Walters said lha playa with I ravedpray unwercessful. t Beaver Field at the north endIn the North-South division the, two-week runs w ill giro the I FI 'gs believes that strearrersl of causlais>first place winners were John Nei-! students mach better asPer- t

nr " 'ended from wires in the flight{ Academic buildings will befen seal Raymond Wien., finish-1 'Wisc.. -It will glee as a good 1
ire :n set-end place were William! chance to cbuose a better PUT 'path of the birds beside the run--erected where the stadium grass'
liCiweili and James Goodwin, and! arid the students will be able isra„ls mi ght cause them to fly tip now grows.
finishing in third place were Dr.: to weer ea it attach better than 4—„— over and thus out of the; Open areas and walkways will.
Roger sa,,,or. and Herman meter.; rushing one through in one Inigh.t -anes. Soine success has beenine increase d for students coming,'obtaired with this method.The Fast -West division pro- week.' he said. i - ito and from classes. These will,
duced the fel:lowing winnerie,i, Although no plays hare been, ibe free- from automobile traffic,,
Serneel Caineriengo and Denn.issan,selec.-ted. Walters said that misaliti Omega Pt initiates I
Fairehlid, in second place finisheWAudre,V Wood, agent for Williams Bonnie Bailey, :lonia: in dn.
—David Katini and Jacob Brinerijnge. is very willing and inta-!of counseling from Phil;T)..h-nag,
and taking third place honorrested in haying a play by, ore and Edward Schultes„ sophon
ii ere Paul Nichols and George of her playwrights premiered at, in 11-..mk-iess education from inLora C. ianding Stem. Jon, have been presented i:a'-.;

The next Bridge Tournament Inge- author of Picnic. whichlkeys and initiated by Pi Om
will begin early m the spring se- Wan a Pulitzer 'PrizHe in* 1..u53,gave P:. business education honer
master. fCon tint, est e-s page eigkU Isocith•-y..___

Wilder to Read 'A Christmas Caro
Dickens' "A Christmas Carol.--ably Dickens most-read story. It!bert Louis Stevelvw+ aver

which has become a memorable!was written m two months whileing it, stated that he would
eiass;c of Christmas time. will beihe was °monied with the pubE-?anything to make the 'gime
read at 3 tonight in In Sparim'.Fe ation of "Martin Chwalewit.- tlittle better.
by Jon Barry Wilder, a speechTh. idaa came to him whoa=CA similar reaction is usually
and theatre arts major. ha wins at a public reastizq iwitranseci in eyeryme who IThis .s.easQn w;ii I.lstht, Manchester and he developedit !"A Christmas Otral." At arty .
year that the trad:tional Chnxt-; arkula walking dos back streets inn Christmas season is clomp;
mas srory witl be read ihrouo.h- of Loodaa. taking to It car 2g ;without hearing "Bah. hom'x..i,
out :he world. In fazt the aszthor, miles aa- t. itrven sellistuctekl-heartedSalm,
Charles Dmizer,s, has become The story bevame a suet...ass ad-*
known as the man who chs.."or--„moat immediately. Thacker. alerect. as Dickers, called the

-

tar-
v.-?:so is an actizig-reire- a -zutf-caal beneit Rci-

mernlNe.• 1::•:yens and has pre-
serte,:i Chazact.ertralwAs
for tl->e interci•::,eilate Reading:
Festiral group, rx..a. a par.>

of t• cutting tried by ack-1
ens hire...if be read rubsly

BUS SOIEDUIES
for the

anilines Vacation
The oral reaclin:'3 of Ch.rist- '

etas Carer ezilfizatedDickens himself who., at the
height of his caner as Wan:re
greatest novelist. mad helm*
large audiences. Tickets Irmoarsays it demand for his par-
harnances and 'avalpess- vitro
able tea get as =lids as $2ll ter
one seat

Buses will be leaving
daily at II:10 amt.-5:15p.m.
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Expansion Program
Includes Few Lawns

By ELAINE MIELE
One thing the University will save money on in the fu-

ture is 'Keep Off The Grass" signs.
In the proposed expansion for 1970 there are few grass

areas. The largest areas which will be kept intact are the
lawn in front of Old Main and Hort Woods.

SPECIAL BUSES
DECEMBER 18 and 19

leaves at 12:10 p.m.
DE:BIDER 19
Leaves at 6:50 p.m.

To save tkott and
possalsia otatfusiatt at

Stmt Last Ixticaule. rese...-vatiogn
will b apro'reatted

Pest*May Scheeledis
We win meet all trains

at !swish:ram on Sunday,
Janwary 4th. •

12:28 p.m. I GM pm.
4:10 pia, I l:51 pia

&attn.,
Jul. ens efin.

642 E. Clap Ave.

Nittany 43 Wins
In Yule Contest

Nittany 43 took first place in
the combined outside and inside
divisions of the Nittany Christmas
decoration contest held Monday
night.

First place for outside decor-
ations went to Nittany 41. Nittany
30 took first place in the inside
division.

An open house will be held in
the Nittany residence halls for
student, faculty members and
townspeople from 7 to 9 tonight.

VanderMeer Appointed
Advisor to Commission

Dr. Abram W. VanderMeer. pro-
fessor of education and the as-
sociate dean of the College of
Education, has beet;namedan ad-
visor to the Educational Policies
Commission of the National Edu-
cation Association for a 3-year
term.

Advisors to the commission are
selected from leaders in various
interests and levels of education
and are consulted by the Commis-
sion in planning its program and
preparing studies and policy pa-
gem,
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